LIFLOD International Network

Aim
To contribute to the debate on the future of livestock farming, with a particular focus on the interactions between livestock farming and local sustainable development

Livestock farming, the integrator
Endorsing several functions that are interdependent
Fit with Henning’s framework
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Major items linking livestock farming with local development

• Global factor impacts are modified by local context especially what local actors expect from livestock and the functions it delivers to farmers

• The role of diverse livestock systems within the same territory

• Take account of the farms internal dynamics in scenario analysis
Synergies with GAA and actions

• Impact of public policy and sector dynamics on the transformation to new forms of livestock system

• Develop pilot actions related to the themes to enhance the role of livestock in local development

• Frame a global overview of the diversity of livestock farming activities and its contribution to efficiency, resilience to adverse effects, capacity building etc.
Synergies with GAA and actions

• Develop methods to assess the interaction of multiple functions for use in scenario analysis
• Undertake studies to gain an understanding of the actor expectations and associated behaviour and how this influences desired policy and sector outcomes
• Engage with multiple stakeholders to identify present and potential complimentarity between systems